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guffaws êatds.

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Publie, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BÎSCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, <ftc. Guelph. Office,"cornerof 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- -■ - , -
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,an*- 5beaPevery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the APP1.y ,at. *V.e M5RC,R? .°ffice-____
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph.__________ dw

C1ARVER A HATHERLY,Contractors,
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavation* of all kinds undertaken bytfhe 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool- St., near 
Ryan's ashory. -_________ _ <lw
rpiIORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 

- JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
commouition for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
Maÿlédwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town UnD, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr

10,000 BJieSHELSOFCOKN,0r
A. R. DAVIES,

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf , On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business wanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough.____________ ml7--2wd&w
jgEWING MACHINES FOR*"SALE.

For sale, severalfirst-class Sewing Ma'

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Quelph as follows : %
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:33 p m{.

•7 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Brandi.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
).0v p.m . for Fergus.

MEN WANTED — Ten good men 
wonted to work in the Quarries.

Wages -31.37$ per day. Apply to
THOS. GOWDY,

March 22nd, 1873. d2w Limehouse.

ACHIXIST WANTED—ToVco-
veteut hand, good wages and stou^.. * 1 ——

employment will be given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Guelph. March 11,1873. dtf
Diii.mNG site roil sale —in T.oww and County News.
fl_> town, well cultivated, well, fenced, 4$. isacres, spring creek naming across, 60 assort- THE WEATHER, lo-day (Tuesdaj) IS 
ed fruit tree's, frame stable, &c. Terms easy.
For particulars, apply to Itobt. Mitchell,
No. 1, pay's Block._____________ . Mr21dtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A goodmand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jus. 
Lning. Morriston. f5dtf

BrîSS Finisher rpo let—With immediate possession,

All orders promptly attended to.~
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

street. Guelnh__________ ____________ dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry pflees.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

/ t UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,
■ jr
1 trristers, Attornevs - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
OtJEtPH, ONTARIO.

-JEON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CRGWE, Proprietor

'CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,O
aQVSFaN'S HOTEL, GCBLPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelateStfashion. Fivelntest 

style Phelan Tables. - " «io

je_ tbestone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
uppe* story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsmhn,.or William Day. 

jGuelph, Feb. 12, 1873________________ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.-Part of Lot 5, Div. F., Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Applv at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

mrSd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer's Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South, 
will attend to all professional calls as usual.

MISS HANNAH FORD wishes to in- 
timateto the-Laflics of Guelph, and 

neighborhood, that she is again at liberty to 
go out ns sick nurse to. any one requiring 
her services. Residence near Mr. Mays's, 
Eloraltoad. References kindly permitted 
to Drs. Herod & Keating, Mrs. Col. mgin- 
botbam, Mrs. S. Boult, Mrs. A. M. Jackson, 
&c. m24-wldG

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE 
—Consisting of 14 acres of excellent 

land, with good roughcast cottage, stable, 
etc., within one mile of Guelph Market 
House. This offers a goo-1 chance for mo 
ket garde n ere, or other- iringafewncr
in a retired locality close to market. Will 
be sold cheap. Title perfect. Apply to Hurt 
& Spiers, 4 Day's Block, Guelph. 2-l-2wdw

\v H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUSLjPH.

a Anly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

•r price list. f‘2fidly

j^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham. Street, 
will be promptly attended to. ^ ^ ^

- Guelph,Nov. 1,1872_________* dy _

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT MÉTAL.

W Zk -ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
é>v IN PL SLINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9 
miles from Guelph, 2. from Morriston or 
Aberfovle, and 1$ from Brock Iioad ; com
fortable house, and largo log- barn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will bo 
token.in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 1G1, or to Messrs. Hart & 
Spiers, Guelph.___  _______ inr22-dwtf
JJAY FOR SALE.

From 40 to 50 tons of hay for sale, by the 
ton or load. Will be sold on the farm and it 
can be weighed on the scales at Wilson’s 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN LAIDLAW. 
Oç. JAMES LAIDLAW,

Paisley Block.
March 24,1872. 1 d&wtf

REMOVAL OF OFFICES.
I.emoii A Peterson

Have removed their offices, to Brownlow’s 
new* buildings, near the Registry Offices, 
Douglas street.

TUESDAY EV’NG, MARCH 25, 1873

bitterly cold, and present appearances in
dicate no cessation of hostilities on the 
part of the weather clerk.

Medical.—As will be seen by the not
ice in another column, Dr. Brock, who 
has been in Florida for some time, witj 
his invalid wife, has returned to Town 
and resumed his practice.

Killed.—Wm. Stack, of the Township 
of March, was accidentally killed on, 
Thursday morning by the discharge of a 
gun, the charge of which he was endea
voring to withdraw. _____

Mr. John Anderson has sent us the 
'Young Ladies' Journal" and "Fami

ly Herald" for March. Both periodicals 
are ably conducted, and contain a great 
deal of interesting reading. For sale at 
Anderson’s. ___

New Book Store.—Mr. C. F. Fashley, 
nn enterprising and pushing business 
man, has. opened a new book store, in 
Day's block, Mitchell’s and Mcllroy’aold 
stand, Wyndham Street, with a stock 
of choice literature, school books, sta
tionery, fancy goods, &c. Give him a 
call. See advertisement in another 
colAnn. _______

Fall in Beef.—A sudden ami rather 
unexpected lull in beef occurred this 
morning. As one of our fleshers 
was. turning the south corner of St. 
George's square, on his way to the sham
bles, the knees of the sleigh were too 
weak to support .the load, and down it 
went. The fall was short, otherwise the 
sudden stoppage might have been bad 
for the driver. We would advise the 
owner to strengthen those knees before'" 
venturing out again.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
THEMODOCWARi......

Fiendish Intentions of Captain 
Jack.

Other Tribes invited to Join 
Him.

Half a Town Destroyed by Fire.
Arrest of Two Scotch Emi

grants for Serions Frauds.

io' X|k 
tip vane

Powder Mill Blown Up.

Two Men Killed and Thrpo In- 
jureil.

San Francisco, March- 25.—ltev. E. 
Thomas, thu newly appointed peace Com
missioner to the Modoos, has gone to 
Van Brewen. Capt. Jack sent a squaw, 
to the Klamath Indians, inviting them 
to join him. He says that as soon as the 
grass grows he will leave the Lava Beds, 
burn the ranches, and kill the settlers.

tge to the Klamath Indians 
Causes fears of troublé with the Indians 
on lower Klamath River, who-be’ong to 
quite a formidable tribe.

Topeka, Ks., March 24.—A fire at 
Thayer, Kansas, last night, destroyed 
about one half the business portion of 
that town. Loss not yet ascertained.

Boston, March 25.—John Keddie and 
his son' Andrew, two Scotch emigrants 
who arrived in steam ship Malta yester
day, under the name of Scott, have been 
arrested on a cable despatch from Edin
burgh, charging them with serions frauds. 
They will be held until the arrival of an 
Edinburgh officer with the necessary 
papers for their extradition. The nature 
of the offence is not disclosed.

Oneof the mills of the American Powder 
Co. at Acton blew up yesterday, killiqg 
two workmen, one named Wentworth, 
am}.injuring three others.

The Town of Orangeville.
Wellington is rapidly growing in im-

Ontario Legislature.
Match 24.

portance. She h.c now two full-fledged Hon Mr. Mowât introduced » Bill Ml- 
f , ., , , . titled an Act to amend the Act respectingtowns, besides an unusual number of a____*„ v
first-class villages. The Bill for the in
corporation of Orangeville passed its 
third reading on Monday, 17th inst., St.
Patrick’s Day. The Orangeville Adver
tiser pays a high compliment to Charles 
Clarke, the popular and indefatigable 
member of the Centre Riding, in con
nection with "the measure, and says tha* 
he deserves the thanks of the people for 
the interest he has taken in the passage of 
of the Bill. Had it not been for his as
sistance we should not have succeeded 
"a getting the measure passed this ses
sion. Unfortunately the bill was cn. 
trusted to Mr. McManus, who promised 
to talco charge of it and to carry it 
through the House. No sooner had the 
bill been read the first time, however, 
than Mr. McManus took all the means 
in his power to kill it. When is was dis
covered that McManus was acting falsely 
towards us, Mr. Clarke was requested to 
look after our interests, arid that gentle
man very kindly consented to do so, and 
the result is, that the bill is now passed 
into law, notwithstanding all the trickery 
and deceit of the member who had pro
mised to support it.

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mercury).

■ Ottawa, March 25, 12:30.
Several members of both Houses went 

home on ‘Saturday, and will not return 
till to-morrow, as neither House sits to-

Among those who remain, the decision 
of last night is the great topic of discus
sion.

The petition against Wilkes! return was 
thrown ont by 70 to 72. There can be no 
.doubt that the whole thing was bungled. 
The petition could have been presented 
on Tuesday last had it not been for an 
error made by the lawyers who drafted it. 
This necessitated its being sent back to 
Toronto for correction, and it did not re-

The Aldire for April will be received 
with enthusiasm and delight by every 
person of taste who has a grain of ap
preciation for the beautiful or a spark of 
pride in the progress of American Art. 
Being thé latest, it is, of course, the 
finest of all the first issues of all this 
wonderful press, and in this constant 
improvement may be noticed the secret 
of the great success which this American 
Art Journal has achieved, where, hither
to, so many beginnings have invariably 
counted just so many failures. The pub
lishers demonstrate, not only the amplest 
resources, but a determination to use 
these resources to the utmost, and this 
enlightened liberality in 'their business 
can have only the one result—à hold up
on the popular faith that will be to them

Incorporation of Clifford. — The 
people of Clifford, in the Township of 
Miuto, have long been known as spirited 
and enterprising. Every possible effort ; turn here in time to be presented on 
for the advancement of the village has j Tuesday. Then, yesterday, the Speaker 
been put forth, from* time to time, and j allowed several members tocommit them- 
now the inhabitants are looking forward | themselves to oppose it before giving his 
to incorporation. It is rumored that the | decision, and on being appealed to by 
proprietor of the North Wellington Times | jjr, Cauchou who said he would not vote 
is about to sell out, and start a paper in \ agajnst the ruling of the Chair if it was a 
the Village. If this prosperous Village point of order. The Speaker left it^to

Guoipli, March 22nd. 1873.

continues to make as rapid strides in the 
future as in the p‘ast, there is no telling

I to what a proud position it may rise.

the House as a point of Law. The Op
position claim the division as an earnest of 
approaching victory, on more distinct 
party questions, while the Times, the

yALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I Holman Opera Tuocpb.—This Troupe j Government organ, declares that it has 
! «**> an entertainment in the Town Hail, *****

, i last night, to a very large audience,. voted againbt the reception of the poti- 
. j every foot of room in the Hall being oc- ! tiou were Burpee if St. John, Cutler, 

The Company R.ve hit, of - La I ”f Albert, from
and McDonnell, of

cupied, ^
1 The subscriber offers her House-and Lot j Sonmambula,’’ comprising a couple of ; £ Breton
■ for »le sit.,ateon Paisley street, the time number of Dnette, one j internet», from Nova Scotia ; Mail-

Masters and Servants.
Mr. Macdonald moved the third read

ing of the Bill to incorporate the Loyal 
Orange Association of Eastern Ontario.

Mr. Fraser opposed the motion, and 
moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Dawson, That all the words inthemotion 
after “ That-’ be struck out, end the fol
lowing words be substituted therefor :—
“ Inasmuch as. by the constitution and 
laws of the Association proposed to bo 
incorporated by the said Bill, it appears 
that each member of the said Association, 
on his admission thereto is made to take 
an obligation under oath in the words or 
form following, namely, “I A. B. do 
solemnly, and voluntarily swear, that I 
will be faithful and bear true allegiance 
to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and to 
her lawful heirs and successors in tho- 
Sovereignty of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and of these Provinces dependant on and . 
belonging to the said kingdom, so long as 
she or they shall maintain the Protestant 
religion and the laws of this countryr 
that I will, to the utmost of my power, 
defend her against all traitorous con
spiracies and attempts which I shall 
know to be against her or'any of them, 
that I will steadily maintain the connec
tion , between the Colonies of British 
America and the mother country, and be 
ever ready to resist all attempts to weak
en British influence, or dismember the 
British empire ; that I will be true and 
faithful to every brother Orangeman in 
all just actions, neither wronging him nor 
knowing him to be wronged or injured 
without giving him due notice thereof, 
and preventing it if in my power. I 
swear that I will ever hold in reverence 
the name of Our Glorious Deliverer, 
King William the Third, Prince of 
Orange, in grateful remembrance of 
whom I i -Vimnly promise, if in my 
power, to celebrate his victory over James 
at the Boyne, m Ireland, by assembling 
with, my brethren at their Lodge Room 
on the twelfth day of July in every year.
I swear that I am not nor ever will be a 
Roman Catholic or Papist, nor am I now 
married, to nor will I ever many a Ro
man Catholic or Papist, nor educate my 
children nor suffer them to be educated 
in the Roman Catholic faith, if in my 
power to prevent it, nor am .1 now nor 
ever will be a member of any Society or 
body of men that are enemies to Her 
Majesty and our Glorious Constitution ;a tower of strength for all time to come,

The se -ond of the child sketches, by that I never was to my knowledge or be- 
John S. Davis, announced as the qnar- ; lief suspended or expelled from any 
terly tinted plates for this year, appears Orange Lodge. I further declare that I 

, . . -, „ will do my utmost to support and mam-
m this jssuo. It represents a tneft of a j ^^ ^he Loyal Orange Institution, obey 
slice of bred and butter, by a roving cur, j Rij regular summonses, and pay all just

’ dues (if in my power) and observe andfrom a youngster who was seated in the 
open doorway, to enjoy the balmy 
morning air. A shadow has in verity 
clouded his day, and the fast-falling drops 
of an April slower accompany his tear
ful protest. It is a very pleasing sketch, 
and will add to the reputation of this 
promising young artist. Thomas Moran 
presents five masterly delineations of 
the Yellowstone Region, one of which, 
“ Tower Creek," a full page cutting bv 
Linton, is a most superb specimen. The 
" Death Warrant of Mary Stuart" is a 
truly royal subject, royally treated ; and 
for texture and detail, is noticeable even 
in the Aldine. " A Catskill Brook," by 
Whittredge, will carry off the palm with 
very many ; a pool, surrounded by forest 
trees, in which the beautiful white birch 
is conspicuous ; ‘tho solitude heightened 
not broken, by a pair of kingfishers,one 
perched upon a leafless branch, the other 
skimming the surface, and most enchant
ing vistas of dim forest distances form a 
picture worthy of the reputation of one

c A M.nMA.1, TtnilltprC. SlHlll ft

i solos,

of America's foremost painters.. Such a 
spirited sketch as “ A Bare Chance, ’ by 
W. M. Cary, in which one of our fron
tiersmen, on his gallant mustang, is 
brought suddenly to close quarters with 
a monstrous grizzly, deserves more than 
a passing notice, hut so do tlio others,

V,----. , vm’ ir and space is limited. There is a perfectBrunswick ; Killam McDonald of i landscape tiy Wimperi -. the great
rival of Birket Foster. " A Deserted

obey the. Constitution and laws of the 
Order ; and lastly, I swear that I will 
always conceal, and never in any way 
whatsoever dhclose or reveal the whole, 
or any part of the signs, words, or tokens 
that are now about to be privately com
municated td me, unless T shall be au
thorized so to do hv tho proper author
ities of the Orange Institution of Which 
I am about to become a member, so help 
me God, and keep me steadfast in this, 
my Orangeman's obligation."

And inasmuch as it also appears by 
said constitution and laws that any 
member:, of said association divulging or 
communicating any matters, proceeding, 
or thing, or the substance or meaning of , 
any matter, proceeding, or thing had or 
transpired in open Lodge to any person 
not being an actual member in attendance 
on some Lodge of the Association under 
warrant, whether tho facts’ transpired or 
.the business transacted were in his pre
sence so transacted or, transpired, or 
whether communicated to him by a 
brother, or who shall publish or cause to 
ho published any proceedings of the 
Lodge without the sanction of the Lodge 
or the Grand Master given in writing 
shall be deemed guilty of -a violation of 
his obligation, and shall be expelled, or 
otherwise dealt with-, as the majority of 
the Lodge shall determine."

Ami inasmuch as from the foregoing 
recited matters and otherwise it appears 
to this House that the said association is

Opposite Primitive Methodist Church. : lrio at(l „ neiu. approach to a chorus or ' Ions and Pincoimeault, from yud™» ;
! * * 1 .... __ ! ah.] r iiiiiiiiwilimi, frAiti I llfl !

Church," "Spring Flowers,"

Huskissdn Street, .Guelph.
HARLEY & HEATHER. The House is twq storey, containing nine , two.

im rooms, pantry ami cellar, with store joining j sinuinc] house. There is a Stable «ml. Outhouse,a !11011111111 3 sinbm8:

------ --------- , - . . , . V.1 m Pray my Child," an exquisite genre pic- persons . -
With tho exception of Miss Sallio ; »»“} Cunningham, from Manitob». The , ^ thQ tierman scbool, complete the secret signs and symbols and acting by

F , only niemi>er USUally supporting the Op- j. f attractiong which are scatter'd ! means <i
' voted for the reception of * ' -nothing ;

t. Marrioti , good well of 
on Hie premises,

: ply of hard and----Veterinary SllVSPOll. 1 a numbor of Choice Fruit Trees. ' stealing,'_ _,u.‘ ~UI®-u; The property can be inspected between | ='M.7t. C. V. S.,L., U.F. V. M.À..
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land; and taken up his residence' here, in
tends continuing thu' pr.ietteo of his profes
sion! Orders left at tlio Mr. n cuit y Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's. Paisley Street, opposite 
"Howard's iiew foumlry, wilT'be promptly 
attended to.

Haviughad great, oxpcrioncoinall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under- 
liis treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwy '

re is a ouioio ..au - , , positioli who voted for the reception
water, and Large Stone Cistern worthy of commendation. The tenor's ; the petition, was Cartwright. None of 

! rendering ol " SOU uo gently »'e, vn= theO„t,nu C—
: tario vote was 31 in favor of the recap-was very indifferent.

hours of two and five, in the afternoon. | close of the hour s operatic performance, j tion of the petition, and 3H against it, 
;r price "and terms,^^i’/'HKATHER, : appeared a boy and a girl, who helped to ; Fifty-two members were absent.
Corner of Woolwich j pad out the pr< gramme with some dune- , Thera WQS a Bijght scene in the Senate

Guelph; Mnrclr
- j.E. rtALtulAITH d wl, f„||„»ed-by . bouio ! mere was» sugn,

SH3__________mede musical burletta, In which Miss ■ yesterdey. Chime

JNSOLYENT ACT OF 1862.
In tho matter of Joseph R. Kent, an 

Insolvent.
“VTEW BUTCHER SHOP. ; The Subscriber will receivoTenders at sol
-Lv —: . inuch on the dollar on inventory prices on j

The public are respectfully informed that the Stock belonging to the Estate, until
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in j Tuesday, 1st of April next. It consists of j j. 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers nardware.asfol'.owB:—
with men t of tho best-quality, at the lowest iron and Steel ..........................*.300
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the \ Pocket and Table Cutlery .. .5130

Guelph, Dec. 20.1872.
CHAS. FENNELL.

dw

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

RefBRKNCK-" : Sir.lohn Rose, Banker,London. I 
-lgland ; F. *-V. T.Vmnas, B-q., Banker,Montrei’. 

The Marbio Coihplny of Chicago, Bankers; lion 
JohiiCarling. London. Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 

, Merchant» ............ . * .......4

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c„...
Nails, spikes aiul Hinges........ 173 «
Carriage bolts, axles,rims, hubs, 37.). 
Shelf and Miscellaneous goods, 1054 97

82192 97

moved for a large
.1 Holman and her sister sang a sweet little j number of papers relating to the Cana- 
I piece representing the suftc-riugs lurid son- i I)acilil! Railway, Rnd Campbell pro-

mised to bring dovyn all tho information 
I in his hands, but added that some of the

_________ ______ ! papers asked for were not in tho posses-
" Tun Oldest ItmiBiTAST.-The death , «ion of the Government. Upon this 

. . ... ,, . •, Letellier do St. Just asserted that the Go-that city ol the oldest robin on record j Tcrnment w6re withholding the papers
j is announced by a Troy newspaper, Bs.l for their own purpose. Campbell said 
was taken from the nest in June, 1857, j the Hon. Senator was out of order and 
and so was nearly sixteen years old. For asked him to withdraw the statement.

I rows of two orphan children. On the j 
whole the entertainment did not come.j 

j up to the expectations of the audience.

ten y .ars he sang ceaselessly from morn- ‘ Letellier de St. Just ultimately explained 
ing until evening. Then his pipe began ! that he only meant it was the duty of the 
to show signs of being put out. For four j Government to have or obtain all such 

i yeais. he lmd no feathers on his head or ; information.
It time is required!security to be mention- j neck, and for one year he has been to- Tflj, rjmes states that the Hon. George 

eil in Tender. Inventory and stock can bo tally hiind, not being able to hud his ■ . . .. „
, seen on application to A. MeikWohn. Beq., r^b and remaining, poor bird, igno- ! Brown is in the City. This is a mistake, 
I Ham:8fon_.“^g^DAÏmsONSîaignec. I miuiously on the bottom of his cage. He : caused by tbo arrival of another gentle- 
.t_.-Haiûflfeoii.,-March 18,1873. j has always Resided in the same cage in 1 man bearing the same name.

. pH meat MARKET--------! whicb hc was tir3t coutiued' It is stated that Sir George Cartier will
||j}-U 1 * Indignation Meetino.—An indignation rcturn to this country next mouth, and

----- . 1 meeting was held in the Mechanics’ Hall, ! take his seat in Parliament.
! Montreal, on" Saturday night, and was Attorney General -Clarke, Treasurer

and “ O, ( a politico-religions association excluding 
lie- [persons of different religions, and using 

‘ '^us and symbols and acting by
___ r associated Lodges or branches.

with Vuch a generous haml among tan] Ami whereas this House should not on- 
natrons of this elegant journal, i3 [ Courago political associations excluder : 
literary contenta of the April At.DISE j persons ef different rehgtons and using 
disnlay the usual excellence and variety. ! secret, signs and symhols and fttmg by 
There are, for instance, three good short ; means of associated Lodges or branches, 
stories, “ I Will if You Will," by Clara; Therefore he it resolved, That the 
K Guernsey ; -The Ball on the Ice," by | laid Bill bo not now read a third time, 
U B Leonard ; and " Madame Jean- lint that tho same be read a third time
netto's Papers," by James \Vatkirfsl 
There is a coreful biographical and artis
tic study of the life and works of “ Mali 
bone, the Miniature Painter," by Osmond 
Tiffany ; a readable paper, by the editor, 
descriptive of "The Yellowstone Region;'* 
another on “ The Death Warrahtof Mary 
Stuart;" another on "An old German 
Tribunal in tho Harz Mountains," and, 
beat of all, a racy little essay, by John

but that tho same he read 
this day three months."

Mr. Fraser's amendment was lost, yeas 
21, nays 32. Other amendments were 
moved and lost, and finally the bill was 
rend a third time and passed on a divi
sion, )reas 31, qays 22.

The Bill to incorporate the Loyal 
Orange Association of Western Ontario 
was then read a third time on the some 
division.

Mr. Fairbaim moved a résolution thatSvdnev which would have charmed j ...
Lamb, since its theme is his prime fa- as Mil petition» from over 88,000 people 
vorite] " Margaret, Duchess of New- of the Province had been presented for 

prohibition of the manufacture and sale 
of intoxicating liquor, that the matter be 
brought under the attention of the Do
minion Parliament., The resoltttion waa 
carried.

The adjourned debate on the proposed 
address in reference to certain lots in

STALL NO. 5.

castle." There aie five poems, " A 
Gazol of Hafiz," by Henry Richards ;
" Tho Four Seasons," by S. W. Dnffield ;
"O, Pray my Child," a translation from 
the German of- Hoffman ; "A Bare 
Chance," a unique little dialect poem by
S. Lang—a now writer, who contests for ■■■■H! ■■
tho laurels of Bret Harte and John Hay; ; Tilbury East was resumed 
and tho "Rosemary," another tender On motion of Mr. Scott 
flower-fantasy by Mary E. Bradley, who 
has already won a prominent place among 
American female poets. Music and Art
receive thoughtful consideration, and . , ..
Literature more than usual attention, the , The Cost of the Census,
page containing it being devoted to the! The report of the proceedings and «-

(Grey), Bill to 
provide for the making of double tracks 
on snow roads was passed through Com
mittee and rend a third time.

j largely attmJcd. There wa, much up- ’ Boyal and Secretary H«»ri,ol the Ti^rod, thibeetand moat.i dilnr; „ required hy the Ceneui Act
to defend I Manitoba Government, have arrived, and | lmfortun|lte (,[ an the Southern poets. . F; roar. When a Mr. Knox rose t

TlicmvlerRipiieil having catered into part-1 , t-- nommittee ho was hissed off the will endeavor to obtain better terms in j -j'he story of his life, as re-told by Mr. ;
n.iW.-.-WH. ys. 25 the sP„, of .n .th. «nnuali Stoddard, from the Mem- '

i x .- 1____.1... :i .;....... . t:.„ --- ...he i_h-J.. ... eonnnnn *l,n t,Q»Jir.rr I Havne. is the saddest lltera
Subscription ;

Samutil B.
DOMINION SAT.OOS.D

£iiare of public patronage. 
e Meat delivered many part of the town.

• ' HALES & SIMPSON:

FRESH OYSTERS EHE
IN EVERY STYLE ... -

tobe hadatthis saloon. .
The beet Liquors and Cigars always ,i

etock- TÎBNTS BUNYAN,
Gnelph, Sept. 30.1872■■

Entire horse for sale—Rising
g years ; colour, dappled bay, with

sssF
œrC-wtf W12,2nd oon. PUkington.

WM. HALES,
Guelph, IM.arch 14,1873. 

iREDERICK STURDY,
* Guelph, Ont., Canada,

Is now prepared to supply
Eyrtrs for HateniiSir

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of t'lo following varieties : 

Dark ami Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced: Black Span
ish, Black Red . Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburgs,. Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. “W8m

of 1870 was submitted to Parliament Ihst.
It was resolved to let the city the space of an increase of .the annual j Stoddard, from the Memoir ^ sla^s that tlio number, of

- -- >es, ! subsidy to 8200,000, and the handing ! Hayne, is the saddest literary record that, persons employed.m compiling the oen-
tlio over of all lands in the Province to the we have rend for years, bubscnption , sug retnrns during the year has varied 

Provincial Government. j ! « .0 64, ami they have .orbed
Mêssrs. G. S. Gzowski and Sjfcefer, the j jam08 gutton & Co., publishers, 581 since the 30th of May under four instead

enginee rs appointed to inspect the Wei-1 Maiden Lane, N.Y. * ! of five chief compilers ns previously^,
laud Canal' route, are at the Russell

Aruvkted. ' A noted thief named 
Druram, was urrested in Montreal on j Chisholm, Mayor of Owen Sound,
Monday, on a char go y.f stealing large j |n Ottawa, pressing upon the Govern- 
quantities of j nvellery ill Ciiicqgo ; lie the desirability of granting aid to
lias also been in j til i-.i Toronto for clean- j improve the harbor in that place, 
ing old postage it imps and palming | The tone of the Globe's late -Editorials
them off as new.

Swim Across Lake Ontario.—Wayne 
County has a fooLwho proposes to swim 
across Lake Ontario from Sodos Point to 
Presque Isle, if somebody will row a boat 
beside him. It is to be hoped the idiot 
,v ill start before the ice thaws.

on Dodge, strengthens the belief that no 
action for libel has yet been made. Some 
of those who profess to be able to judge, 
say the article^ are from George Brown’s 
own pen, and that he has seen enough of 
libel suits not to be caught in a Dodge 
libel. ,

London QvxaTEni.x.- Tlte Leonard , The compilation of the eohedntee rola- 
jjond s! j ting to industrial and agricultural returns.

140 r niton |ftre neariy completed. The returns re-.
lativc to fisheries are completed, and the- 
compilation of the remaining schedules 
is in progress. The expenditure on the

Scott Publishing Company,
Street, New York, have sent us the Jan- | 
nary number of this standard quarterly. 
Contents : Unpublished Letters of the 
Princess Charlotte ; Laws and Customs 
of Sport; The Two Fredericks ; State of 
the BrUilh Navy ; Madame de Sevigne ; 
Exhaustion of the Soil of Great Britain ; 
Froude’s English in Ireland ; The Son
net ; Hietdiy of British Commerce ; Chau
cer and Shakespeare ; The Ministry and 
University Education in Ireland. Fcr 
sale at the Bookstores.

census account from the 11th April, 1872> 
to March 6th, 1878, is given at 853,316.48» 
and is recapitulated as follows :—
Employees’salaries.................. $48,827.91 ,
Staff Officer’s expense's...... 789.54
Commissioners & Enumerators 807.59
Stationery and Printing.........  1,410.79
Miscellaneous ...............  1,480.65

58,310.4$
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Opposition would have Bosulted 
in Defeat.

The Government, of which Sir John 
is the head, can not actually glory in 
its strength. Several times since the 
House met it had to jyit its best foot 
foremost in order to maintain its po
sition. In the Senate on Monday 
the Government had to submit to 
the dictation of their opponents to 
an extent scarcely less humiliating 
than in the Commons in the matter 
of the Centre Toronto election peti 
tion. Hon. Senator Christie moved 
for copies of all correspondence be
tween the Government and Sir Hugh 
Allan, or any other person, re the Pa
cific Railway, also copies of any agree
ment entered into with Sir Hugh or 
any other person : also other particu
lars relative to stock list and share
holders necessary to a full under
standing of the relations between 
Sir Hugh and the Government. The 
motion was yielded to very reluc
tantly by Senator Campbell for the 
Government, after having discovered 
that opposition would have resulted 
in defeat. Not even in the Senate 
can the Government feel assured of 
unfailing allegianeeV

Defeat of the Government.
Our readers are aware that it is a 

«standing order of the House that pro
tested election petitions require to 
be presented within fourteen days 
after the House meets. The rule is so 
plainly laid down that no person ac
tuated by honest motives would raise 
an objection. But when some people 
get into tight places, they would 
ewear„ black is w'hite, and such has 
been the conduct of the Government 
on the petition against the return of 
Mr. Wilkes, member for Centre Tor
onto. The petition was not present
ed until the fifteenth day, and, of 
course, was objected to on the ground 
that it was contravening the establish
ed rule. Sir John, and others, argued 
that the fourteen days should run 
from the presentation of the Speaker 
to the Governor-General and orgahi-, 
zition of thé House for business, and 

- not from the day fy which it is sum
moned. The speaker, in accordance 
with a previous ruling, held that the 

, petition should be received. The 
House was apjiealed to, which over-*

" i uled the Speaker and - defeated 
thé -Government by it mojority of 4 
votes, the number being yeas 72,

We record with pride t :.o fact that 
there are men in the House, who, 
having supported Sir John until he 
lias dragged them well nigh to the 
slough of despond, have determined 
to be be no party to futher acts of 
injustice, and have the manliness to 
tell the Premier So to hisnace. We j 
begin to feel interested—Nie Opposi
tion are ascending—the country may 
yet be savefl from one thé most ex
travagant Governments that ever sat 
upon the Treasury benches.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
March 21.

Atnon3 the petitions presented were 
hCvcinl fcf the prohibitory liquor law, 
ami one presented by Mr. Young (Water- 
Ï.in) "from the executive of the Canadian 
I’te.-s Association, praying for abolition 
of 'he postage on newspapers sent from 
the office of publictiou.

The argument adjourned from Friday 
on the. reception of the petition against 
the return of Mr.' Wilkes for Centre Tor
onto was resumed.

The Speaker, after reviewing the argil- 
nnnts, gave it as his opinion that the 

, petition should be received.
Mr. Cauchon asked if the question was 

one of order,, and therefore an appeal 
from the Speaker’s decision,

, Sir John Macdonald said it was to a 
certain extent an appeal from the judge
ment of the Speaker ; while Messrs Doribn 
and Mackenzie reminded the Houso.of the 
Speaker’s words, to the effect that lie 
bad merely given his opinion, not with 
the intention that it should "have an un
due weight with the House. Tko question 
was therefore simply on the l iceptiou of 
the petition..

The House divided when 7-' voted for 
the réception of the petition, and 7G 
against it. The result was received with 
chei-rs by the Opposition.

Mi . Bodvdl moved, to refer the pétition 
piaying for the passage of a Prohibitory 
f,:qnor Lan to t\ Special Committee,. 
Alter a long and able speech, in support 
of his motion he named the Committee 
to whom tho i editions will be referred. 
The motion was cmled.

Mr. Raymond, that the building Com
mittee be instructed to take action in 
reference to the,ereotion of a new Central 
School, and report at next meeting of the 

Tîoard.—Carried.
Mr. Raymond gave notice of motion to 

the effect that Miss Eliza Walker be re
quested to take the position of assistant 
teacher in the Senior Girls’ School.

Board adjourned.

The Bank of England Foboery.—The 
police proceedings against the Bank of 
England forgers have been carried to a 
triumphant close. Nearly—if not all— 
the plunder has been traced and secured, 
and the case is likely to terminate with
out serious loss.

ANdTHEB Nathan Tragedy.—The New 
York Tribune says that the murder of a 
well-kuown and estimable citizen of 
Brooklyn adds another ghastly tragedy to 
the daily-increasing list. Mr. Goodrich 
was foully murdered in his own house 
,under circumstances which immediately 
recall the Nathan tragedy. That mys
terious affair has not yet been explained 
satisfactorily. Will the so-called detec
tive force be able to follow up the slender 
clue left them in this case, and find the 
murderer ?

Yo, Ho.—Our Japanes*. friends may 
have a new foreign difficulty. It if not 
likely that China will readily yield the 
great island. of Formosa, to which the 
Japanese lay claim. That part of the 
island which faces the main land is set
tled and governed by Chinese, and is in
cluded in one of the provinces of the Em
pire. The rest of Formosa is settled by 
a wild and inhospitable race, suspected of 
cannibalism, and not specially desirable 
as subjects.

BIRTHS.
Webb—lu Everton, on the 23rd inst., the 

wife of BIr. John Webb, of a son.

MARRIED
Ramsay—Burnett—On the 18th mst.,bytho 

Rev. W. E. McKay, B.A., at the residence 
of the bride’s mother, Mr. James Ram
say to Miss Eva Burnett, all of Orange-

JJAIÎLI AMENT ARY NOTICE. 

HOVSE OF COMMONS.
THE CIÆrtK’S OFFICE, l 

Ottawa, 30th January, 1«73. J 
Pursuant to the 50th rule of the House, 

Notice ie'liereby given that the time for

Receiving Petitions forPrivate Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, the 2Gth day of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRIC K, 
Fb25-td Clerk of He House

WALL
PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,

CHEAP STOCK 

CHEAP STOCK- 

CHEAP STOCK

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church, 
East side

WYMUIAM STREET.

Q.KEAT BALE OF

Watches, JeweUery, etc.
CONTINUED

AT H. CRAWFORD'S
OWN STORE.

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
John R. Porte from his old stand, the great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

^flrrrtisttotttts.

DRESS G-OODS
EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP LISES

OPENING UP A t

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

THE MEDICAL HALL
OUELPH

ÇwfÇt.'î?

mm -

LADIES OF GUELPH—We have muclvpleasure in soliciting your special attention to 
---------- LINES of New Dress Goods, ’ ’ * *the following EXTRA CHEAP LINES of New Dress Goods 

opened last night :
which we just

Lot No.l—28 pieces New Striped, Checked and Plain Dress Materials, to be sold 
off at once at 15 cents per yard.

Lot No. 2—30 pieces plain and figured Lustres, Challies, etc., etc., in all the 
new shades, to be sold at 20 cents. This Lot contains some beautiful textures, and 
are sure to sell fast.

Lot No. 3—50 pieces Diagonal Stripes and Checks, beautiful and attractive 
goede, to be sold at the extraordinary price of 25c and 30c per yard. These goods 
are an exact imitation of the finest Textures made for tho London (England) retail 
market this season, and are a decided bargain at the prices quoted.

Intending purchasers will find our Dress Department full of all the Newest and 
Most Attractive goods for the season, embracing a variety of beauty of selection equal to 
anything that can be fouud iu the largest cities of the Dominion.

Ladies—Don't buy until you have seen our New Goods. Come direct to the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 25,1873 dwy

As tho balance of the stock must bo clear
ed out in that time, the goods will bo sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March 4,1873, dwlm

FF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
. GU tO PICKARD’S. 

JF YOU WANT,

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKAltD'S, 

"| V YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

(.0 TO PICKARD’S.

Board of School Truste» >.
The Hoard met'on Monday evening. 

Mi. Newton in the chair. Présent— 
Messrs. Kennedy, Mitchell, Mutton, Ing
le-. liell,, liïiyinond, Stevenson, Knowles 
and-- Harvey.

Tho Secretary read a communication 
from Mr. Charles Walker, asking for a 
check for the- amount of his salary ; also 
it nt itvinciiL showing tin: studies pur- 
m"i4‘the number of pupils in the

C n.-i durable discussion took place in 
loh ienvc lu the advisability*of the crec. 
lion of a commodious Central SqIigoI.-t- 
Mi . Knowles contended that wo were a 
IHOgressive people, and as such should 
not bo backward iq providing the school 
n<:c umiodation necessary.

Mr. Raymond said that so soon as tho 
Town knew exactly its financial position, 
in regard to the Municipal Loan Fund 
«’id the Surplus, it would be well for the 
Ho iid’ to take action in reference to the 
ere’olion of suitable school buildings.

Mr. Stevenson had no doubt the Town 
•wan prepared to spend yix or seven thous
and dollars, or ten thousand, .for the ac
complishment of tho object.

Mi . Knowles stated.that the requisite 
number of desks had been ordered.

Mr. Mitchell would like to know what 
tho desks were going to cost ?

Mr. Knowles said the desks would cost 
jnoce than five dollars each.

Mi’vnt by Mr. Knowles, seconded by*

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guolph, Mav;h i:.,13T3..... do*

c°"‘ ,

COAL.
JVST ARRIVER,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal,

.John ]VI. Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

OHJELFH.

^ LARGE

NEW STOCK
!

--ôv !

WALL | 
PAPER:
Opened Out *=2^r

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cash, he is 
prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
TWEEDS

ss-At HALF-PRICE.*

NO DAMACEk
Noil Ü «
Which will lie sold at 

other store

S!

Goods !

ISa" Call nucl see some of the Goods to ba 
offered at

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alina Block, Guelph.

Guelph, March 10,1673 d»

Jjl S T U II D Y,

Seise, Sip, & Ornamraital Painter
G RAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haiii Street.Uuolvh. f;7 Uw

SOMETHING GOOD.

BOOTS and SHOES
and Groceries
FOR THE MILLION !

Joint Williams desires to return hissincore 
thanks for the liberal support he has receiv
ed' from tho inhabitants of Rock wood and 
vicinity during the past yeat, and hopes that 
by a careful selection of the best articles, 
and ii steady attention to the interests of his 
customers, to secure their continued pat-

You will find he keeps the best leather of 
all kinds, and makes the host fit. All work 
warranted, and cheaper than any to be got 
in Guelph.

Men's cowhide boots from *2 to $2,25 per 
pair. All other classes of work iu proportion 

‘20 lbs. splendid prunes for SI : ‘20 lbs. 
splendid Rice for SI; IU lbs splendid cur
rants for SI., TEAS cheaper than they cun 
be had in Guelph.

Come and test things for yourselves. 
Highest cash price paid for first-class butter 

and eggs. Highest price paid for hides 
sheen-skins and calf-skins.

N.B.-’-All accounts due must be settled by 
the 1st of April, and after that date accoums 
w llbe'rendevcd quarterly. Prompt payers 
will be charged only cash rates.
3mw J. W. WILLIAMS, Rockwood.

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, \Vj milium Street.

James Cormack
Has just received k few cases of the newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAkS, TIES, BRACES
Ac. &c. &c.

JAMES CORMAÇK,
No. 1, IV v ml lia m St.

AI;E SHOWING A

RIBBON STOCK

$30,000 !

JOBBERS SUPPLIED.

GBBAT SA.TjB

Of Bankrupt Stock!

to

JUST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubin’s ToUet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, Ac.

Arcadian Pink,
Tho most fragrant and lasting perfume,, 

manufactured.

Ladies Cachous
For imparting an agreeable odour to the 

Breath.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
â streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 25, 1873. dw

IJ10WN HALL, GUELPH.
TWO RIGHTS ONLY.

GO »

5 2

Tlie whole stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Conspicuous among the talent of this 
world-famous organization, may Le found

MISS MAUD STANLEY,
The Great Prima Donna.

Mrs. Nellie Gorton,
The accomplished Pianist.

Mr. Hank Goodman,
Tho Prince of Ethiopian Comedians. 

Mr. 'Tommy O’Neil,
The Lion Baujoist.

Mr. Henry Pfaff,
The Clarionet Soloist.

Mr. Win. Converse,
The Eminent Interlocutor. •

►Mr. Frank West,
Banjoist and Negro Delineator.

Mr. L. P. Benjamin,
The only. Soloist in the World who ex

ecutes passages on the I, Flat Cornet, 
reaching the fourth added line above 
the treble stuff.

Mr. Walter Wentworth,
The Great American Contortionist. 

The whole" assisted by “ Gorton's 
Splendid Cornet Band," composed of 
l-otb Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Admission 25c.; Reserved Etats 50c. dit

Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous 
sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to $8,000,

giS» Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots.'

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd' 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

TWO DU It HAM BULLS FOR SALE.
—The subscriber on Ldt No. G, Cbn. 3, 

Pilkington, offers for sale two Durham Bulla, 
coming one and two years old, both of them 
were prizetakers at the Centro Wellington 
Agricultural Exhibition. 
j2Uw8 ALEX- BURNETT, Salem P.O., Ont

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.,
TOKO vro.

NEW

BOOKSTORE.

C. F. PASHLEY
In Milchcll (0 Mcllrotfs Old Stand,,

Day's Block, Wymlhnm-st.,
Offers to the p.yblic

School Books, Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery of all kinds, Wall 

Papers, Window Shades,
Fancy Goods, etc. etc.

mi Weekly News
MAGAZINES, Ac.

The «lock i« all NEW, uni CHEAP «8 IU. Cheapest.

Pleas© give Push ley » Call.
„ , , U. F. PASHLEY.
G uelph, March 24,1873. d wy

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs, good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J". ZB. 3VHoZBl,3Z)E!fifi"Y"
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

j^MOKKKS,
FOll A GOOD B1I0SK

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so low that all can 
Use it.

CAUTION.—The Bra nd"M YRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted.

The nemo T VCKETT Sr. lIlLLINGS I» on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10, 1873 dCm

RAYMOND'S .

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine(siugie thread);
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. l.Fotft Power, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

UCTION BALE
L V .

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27th of March, 1873,
AT TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer for sale Ut r re - 
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quartet 
acre pf land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, DiningRoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, t£c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing, 
well of pure water, "and large cistern with

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a largo family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of tho Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches, aud 
Market..

Guolph being widely known for itshealthÿ 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market , 
an onportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeabla 
homestead.

Tenue—One-third cash, and tho balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next. 61 
sooner. Title good.

Intending Purchasers are referred to 
LEMON A- PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.H. - The premises may bo inspected 
every Wednesday nflernoou*.'

Guelph. eTnii. 17.1877!. dw-?-
UCT70N SALK

HousehoUl l iirnUurv. rlc.
The undersigned hasreceived instructior.- 

from Mr. William James Portei to sell by 
Public Auction, at the residence of Mr. John 
It. Port tv pa Liverpool Street, opi osite the 
Wesleyan Methodist Paisunngc,

On Thursday, tlie 27th ills!.,
At one o'clock. p.m., slunp, the whole of Ins

Household Furnitme^Ac., consisting iu "

Parlor Furniture— Veiy handsome Repp 
.Sett (7 vieccti), walnut centre table, do. what
not, card table, tanestiy carpet (nearly new), 
stove, curtains, cornices, etc.

Hall—Oil cloth,,hut ruck, tables, chairs, 
lump, stair carpet, coal stove, etc., etc.

Dinilig ltorm — Extension Table, Walnut 
sideboard, 2 Rocking chnite, G Dining chairs, 
Stand of Flowers, Pictures,etc. etc.

Kitchen — Cooking Stove, Refrigerator, 
Chairs, etc. etc.

The contents otFoiiy Bedrooms-Contain
ing 4 Bedsteads and Mattresses,‘ Enclosed 
and other washstandB, Dressing Tables, 
Chairs, Child's Crib, do. Cot, CarpotBTBath 
Tubs, Curtains, Cornices, etc. etc. ' A

Terms cash. No reserve. 1
THOS. H. TAYLOR, . .

Guelph, March 20. Ifr73-dG Auctioneer.

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wymiham- 
Street, kno#n as- _tl:o « Black 

smith Shop Lot. Clear title aid immediate 
iosseasiongiven. Also, a first-class atot;o 
louse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27tb, 1872 dtf
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(Bveutngptrtuty
Tuesday evno, mabch 25,1873.

ANNABEL
TOE TEMPTATION.

CHAFFER XI.
A PAR JOURNEY RESOLVED ON—A 1>EEP HE • 

HIND THE SCENES—“THE TEMPTA
TION ” APPROACHES.

“ No, Philip,” she s&id with a strange 
calmness ; “ not while this menstrous 
Btigma remains. Before we can bo as 
jre have been, my mother’s honour must 
be made clear—ay, clear as noonday.”

“ Your mother’s honour is untouched, 
is unassailable,” cried Philip “ Who 
knows better than I, how pure and holy 
ehe was—how utterly false and wickedly 
foul is an insinuation of this kind !”

“ Yet you hear, Philip—you hear that 
the insinuation has been made, that the 
damning rumour was circulated ?”

“ But never for a moment believed,” 
rejoined Philip.

" It must have been believed before it 
could be uttered,” she sadly answered.

“ Never—impossible !” exclaimed Mr. 
Langton and Philip in a breath.

“ I wish I could corroborate the as
sertion,” observed Barnard Hayés, “but 
unfortunately I am in a position to say 
that Mr. Seymour believed it, as my sis
ter can testify. Am I not speaking the 
truth Augusta ?”

“Oh,Barnard,” replied Mrs. Langton, 
with every appearance of the deepest 
distress, “ I wish you would not appeal 
to me as to this. If my cousin did give 
any credence to the rumour, it was owing 
to Jus anger at his sisters marriage, and 
—I—I am sure he soon came to cherish 
no such doubt. His late conduct proves 
it ; the will by which he made Annabel 
his heir, proves it.”1

Most undoubtedly it does,” added her 
husband.

“ Indeed, then, it only confirms it,” 
returned Hayes. “ See how carefully he 
had it expressed, so carefully that the 
young lady inherits him only if the mar
riage of her parents can be proved. The 
fact is, he always had grave doubts on 
the matter, and I know he meant to 
question the young lady but his sudden 
death rendered that impossible. He in
structed me, however, to be particular in 
insertiuj/the words—‘ The lawful child 
of his sistëFAnuabel and her husband.' "

“ He could believe it—he—her broth
er,” moaned Annabel, “ and he could 
play the hypocrite to nie even in his dy
ing moments, and ask forgiveness for 
the wrong he did my mother !”

“J cannct believe that Seymour had 
any such doubt or suspicion,” exclaimed 
Mr. Langton impulsively. “ I saw him 
frequently during the last week' of his 
life and he never once breathed it. On 
the contrary, he often spoke with Un
feigned and poignant regret of his cruel
ty to his sister, and with thankful sinceri
ty Of the opportunity ho had of making 
some atonement by leaving his property 
to her child. His one great-fear was lest 
his niece would not forgive him. Now, 
Hayes, in the face of what you 'say, can 
you explain this?”

“ I have no concern in explaining it,” 
answered the lawyer. “ There is the 
will, and it speaks his thoughts pretty 
plainly.”

“ Pray, sir,” said Philip, “ did Mr, 
Seymour direct you to insert the words 
or di<Tyou do it with his full know-

“ That question, sir,” saidHaves. red
dening very much, “ con taies an 
nation against my honour.”

“ It Joes,” returned the youth, with 
fiery emphasis. “ But as the clause^ in 
question is interpreted by you io cpntain 
an insinuation against the honour of 
Annabel’s mother, a puro and spotless 
lady whom I knew and loved, I have no 
scruple in proclaiming my suspicion 
of ifours, and I again ask if Mr Seymour 
or you are the author of tho 'disgraceful

“ You expect me to own to a felony, 
do' you?” said Hayes with ntmev. “ But 
why should it be so very wonderful that 
Mr Seymour expressed liis will so? Does 
the result not justify his suspicion? Does 
the absence of a certificate not show that.
no mar---------”

“ Stop, sir,” thundered Philip. “ Dare 
not to give words to the base and dëvlish 
slander. No—a thousand times no. The 
absence of the certificate may be accounted 
for in various ways. A careful search 
will no doubt tend to discover it," but it 
matters little suppose it should never he 
found, for the marriage can he- proved 
without it. The records of tbe church 
in which it took place will prove it to the 
satisfaction of the law, though wc need 
no such evidence.”

“ Very good,” said Hayes, with unru
ffled composure. “As you say,the church 

. record would be enough for the satis
faction of tho law. But you speak as if 
you had no more ndo than go straight to 
the church,where such record is to be 
found. The young lady has nhyady told 
us that her mother never named the 
place of her marriage to her.” .

Philip started and turned to Annabel. 
He had quite forgotten this.

“ He says truly,” murmhred Annabel,
“ she never did.”

“ Of course" not,” added Barnard 

Annabel turned upon him in majestic

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF MclMAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 12âc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.
Ladies ought to oome early and gpet a good choice oftho.se

TT3STFK,BOE!lDH13SrTEinZ) CHEA P C3-003DS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. GEORGE «TEFFH/Bir, GrUZELl-AEAl

PETRIES
Direct irom G-lasgow!

Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tie Old Stand.

ttS* NOW OPEN.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy .doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Servici' Gazette. Made 
simply wit,11 Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A Co., 
Honveopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture, of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt- 

, ed by Messrs. James Epps A; Co., manu- 
■ ’YiofSKYffOf dietetic wr|Bie3ï at t heir works 

in theEuslon R oad , London”—See article 
ia ÇasseWs Ilo>t<chol<l Guide. J20fimdw 

Goon Food ani> Pi.k.viy of It produ
ces the same effect upon a person who 
has been starved that tho Peruvian Sy
rup, an Iron Tonic, does upon the Weak 
and Debilitated : it makes them strong 
and vigorous, .changing weakness and 
suffering to strength aud health.

Cheerfulness, courage, and great ac
tivity of intellect are engendered by Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, aud its capacity of imparting 
power of endurance to the brain and ner
vous system is shown, in its property of 
sustaining persons through mental diffi
culties.

-yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—À
RARE CHANCE. This is u choice 

farm, lying in a good locality, on the.Town
ship line ol Waterloo, adjoining"the Paisley 
Block* and six miles from the Town of 
Guelph. There is a first-class bank barn 
lately put tip, with stapling and root house 
Smipleto, godd dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good bvuringorchard of choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. Tho farm contains 
101 acres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiva-

• tion. the other portion consists of first-class 
beech and maple, which cannot hesmrpassnd. 
For further particulars apply to James Tay
lor, on the premises, or if by letter, address, 
Box DO, Guelph P.Ô.

* Guelph Dec. 31, Hbik wti

JMr. PETRIE ta l es this opportun!';/ To 
thank the Public for their Iqrye ami libe
ral support durian the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Sew Store is .the oncjormerlif oc
cupied by Mr. II. Ilerry, and lately by Mr. 
J. 11. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. I 
The store has been enlarged and refitted,J 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business titan the old stand.

I lav in y secured the new store Jor a tenu 
of Ten Tears, / hope, with the assistant' 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during. the past seven years, 
any monopoly in. the Dray Trade / 
Guelph..

The old store will remain npcn.for busi
ness until the first of May.

Ry conductiny my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your ycncfous support.

A. II. PETRIE.

QUELVII

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending puv 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
,those celebrated instrument -.

All new Instruments

Warranted tor Six Years 5
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand takeji in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported,. and 

quality mid finish mi surpassed.
Show Rooms and Office, .

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RXINER, 
Proprietor,

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
UR. KUBliRT CAMPBELL

Licoutiateof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1SG4.
I Office next door to 
the “Advertiser” Of
fice, Wymlham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

’» . Street. Teeth extracted without pair.-
Reverences, Dr^. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

■Herdd ;McflTcgoi,and Cow An, Ouelpk.rDre. 
Bucbaiianand Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
t Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har 
vey & Go's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wymlham and Mac- 
doimell-sts. Guelph 

|.^s* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod* 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

New Dry Ms!

Wm. Stewart

Has much pleasure- in statin io the 
public that he has secured many lots 1 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will
« be.offered ; |

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentleman requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unus-’Jtlly attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MTJRTON.

J-EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers end 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. •

Guelph. Jan. 25.1873. dw

(iuel)du -■'•larel; I- . 1 c"
Wyndham St., Guelpli.

. . do

SPEX, WeX!

THE

; GUELPH
At Decided Bargains !

CrO TO

DEPOT CRYSTAL
I SPECTACLES

Piles of ? 1 FiauV.iJ *it

Piles of G rev Flannel at

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

Piles of Cl-vnl - in
KKVY RAISINS,.........................................................
NEW FIGS................. '.................................................
WALKER’S SUAI»...................... .............................
GOOD PRUNES.......................................................

. 10 pounds oi the REST BRIGHT SUGAR. , 
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING S ’GAR ....

... .5 cents per pound
........5 cents per pound
...lo cents per bar 
.. .30 pounds for §1
'......... ...................... for SI.
......................... /.....for SI.

BLANKETS all prices

AH- Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Firiit-cdnss TEAS!
OCR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.............................for SO cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA....................................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............................... for 50 cents per lb

All orders will Vo delivered at ycur houses. Give us a call. ■ •

O’DONNELL & CO.
G-uelph. Jail. 23. 157” Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Ill

The Choicest t

Gooilüi,

ml Newest. Price» to uit

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
--------  . Ù"

L Pronounced by. all who have worn them to 
he superioY to any other,

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; trjvaiid be convinced.
To bo had only

AT J. HUNTER S. 

VKW SUPPLY OF

Chipons. Brails, Coronets, &c.
AT J. HUNTER S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Tov Stove, 
dw Wvudham Street Guelvh.

J^IALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department
W,D. HEPBURN &D0.

Are nowoffering for sale an extensive assort 
meut of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
\Y D Hopouru dr Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently
* ---------  .Cheap ami

WM. STEWART.

Guelpli, Dec. 12,1371

New Cottons. 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES

y ART & SPE1IIS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to tho above, Wm. Hart Legs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S. tipcirs in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment a 
for the liberal share of patvonugohc.stowed 
.nyo.U-.li im. for.-the. nasi three ..yearaL-wonld 
respectfully solicit a continuance'of the 
|jàme to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us^will receive 
prompt and strict attention. ^

j Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <Cc., <£c.

neatly andcorrcytly prepared. /
MONEY a!«vays cn hand in suits to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
lêcurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?t '/’own and Farm Property ia 
la "So and vtn «ml, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRR,
M4vl-dw . Dnv Block Guelph,Ont

j^j OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, latent the Crown"Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of.pub- 
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors,;Wines, Cigars, 
&e„ constantly'on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 

-next door totlio Post Office.
THOMAS WARD, 

(Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

Guelph. Dec,19tb,1872, dawly

Q,UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now prepare  ̂to exe
cute all orders intrusted to their care, in a 
manner that will gain the conftdencc.of the 
public in general.

DYEING and 8COUBING done in all it* 
Branches, from within two to. six days. v

Feathers cleaned, dyed mid curled'.
Kid Gloves cleaned for110c per pair ; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.B.—"Mourning done on the shortest no- 
tice.v All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention,

McDonald & wildridge.
Guelph, March 5,1873. dwSm

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Cc

recommend them ns E A P am!
k :s one trial.DURABLE aud all they aski» unv>»im, 

which will not fail to prove the gcuuiueas of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
aud Shoes made to order.

Repairing «loue as Ilsna).
ISs* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelpli.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

MF.P1CAL dispensary.

I Just Received, a-Lar«e Supply of LUBIN’S

66
GUELPH, Feb. £8.

J^lilTISII AND FOREIGN *

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S and 50 YongcStreet, ,

akd TORONTO; \

106 and 19S McGill Street,

MONTREAL.

■ F h lues of the following goods ofthia 
season’s importât ibu or manufacture offer-, 
ed to Wm jobbing trade by tho package,or 
to general merclionts in .any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discouutsliber- 
al to prompt men.

GRAND TRUNK,
I Tho most elegant aud fnshiounble Po 

: of the .day.

;piIESSE & LVBIN S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigntor

For TIIE SICK ROOM

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoous, 
■Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plat?d Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoous and
Dixon’s Shot and PowdJ^ 

Flasks,
Japanned Trnysand Waiters, 
Walker s and Ely’s Gun Caps,

Celebrated Poriecopic Spec-
Musical niul Patent Alhi.ms, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks,Coo needcu taudFrcvch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, . 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys iy wood, tin and iroll, 
Baskets.Fuw’i/nMd Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies';and Gents’Dressing

Shelland PenrlCardCascs,
' &c.

Jewellery,Gold and F ated, 
Jewellery, Goldin# and Jet. 
Crystal LookingGlnss Plate

jy|EDICINE SPOONS,
: TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

j A fresh supply nt the Medical. Dispensary.

G. B. MH ul lough,
, Dispensing CTiomLii 

(Late McCullough A Mooie,)

F27dw GUELPH.

Faiipj* Goods generally, I lie largest stock in the 
Dominion.

Sept. 84,1872. dw tj ROBT. W

AGS.AND WASTE PATER.

Wanted, and must 1-e had bv the IV 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, "< ,i 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Was*, 
Paper of any kind - foi whirl, 
the highest price in casb in the Dcnimou 
Vtll ho paid, at the Rig and Waste Pant** 
Depot, corner of King and Quern etre# -. 
Address '.'RAGS or WARTE PAPER ”
210 and 218 King Street West. Willrèce'vo from I lb. tolO.UCoihs. •

D. MURI'



Transplanting Trees.
For the benefit of the Tree-Planting 

Committee, and our readors'in general, 
many <.f whom, r.o doubt, i.itend set- 
! » ..t tree* ihi.s ring, wc give the
t !;..wing reliable information from 

: respondent ;:! the .SV.

Sailing from New York every Thursday 
and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers,issued 
by H. D. MorelioiiHC,

Exchange Office.

fflESE

e American :
I iiot only a rvee with the writer that 

the top ought to be trimmed sufficiently 
to '‘preserve 1lie relative proportion'With 
the root," Lut I would go further and 
say that I have found it Lett to cut the 
top entirely off, at the point where you 
want your tree«Ao branch, thus leaving 
only a‘ straight pole. You will have a 
better looking tree, and in less time than 
if the limbs hâd been left on ; and the 
chances of the tree’s living are much 
favored by this method. Another very 
important matter is the time of trans
planting. With the sugar maple, to 
which vcy experience has been chiefly 
confined, care should be taken that trans
planting, and consequently trimming, 
should not be done while the sap willruo, 
else, as is often the caso with the grape 
vine, the tree will “bleed to death." I 
think the best time is when the leaves 
are just beginning to open, which is just 
after the flow of sap, and before any new 
growth has been made. Iu taking up 
the tree, preserve as for as possible all 
the fine fiberous roots ; a long large root, 
destitute of"'fibers, is of very little account, 
and may be cut off, if troublesome to get iJviltlH JjÏHC 
out of the ground. All broken roots
should bo smoothly cut off before retting; j __ .vrnitnni min rn acnr.lM 
and one other matter, .very- generally | |*0R LIVERPOOL AND CLA COW 
neglected but highly important, is to

INMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World, _t

^^LSQ, Agent for the

MicMiai Central aiifl Erie Railroaûs
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

THE

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hariiiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswohth—Saturday before Guelph. . 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—Tlie day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each mouth. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
TeviotBalk—Friday before the Guclphfair. 
New H amhubo—Tirs tTucsdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday iu ouch mouth. 
ElMirA—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi lb. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in ea;b 

•month.
Hanover—"Monday before Durham.
IttUtHAM-r-Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville— Second Thursday iu January, 

M aich, May, July, September and Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday iu January, 
April. Julv and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvillk — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday iu each month. 
Hillsboro — Second "Tuesday in January 

Mardi, May, Julv, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Mondav before Gnelpli, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelvb.

■pOBE’ f CHANYFOLD,

Watfcii [/.j Cio

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer oi

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

InTitestheattci.tiuiinf tlie Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods uow produced athe 
Manufactory Buying introduced many now improvement», and employing only 

lirfit-ciaei workmen, end puaBCBing every facility, he .s prepared to supply, 
the trade with u claaa of goods uneurpassedhy uuy manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted Havers and shapes :

•3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, ~~
GINGER NUTS,

. . CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

, LICORICE.

, pt~ A I.f’rse Hark of Choice aiul Favorite Brand Cigars.
Her, Jeweller. : «:-r.h..t

' the only phi.. 
Wyu Va^m Street, Ouelrili, I All Goods

*.-■ • ook the first prize over all Others at the London Western 
" horn they were entered for competition.

: v.rcfnil v nuckcd and shipped With despatch.

this year

Clock1

Gu 1;

, C". n Brooch- | THE

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
Fffl- Liverpool, and on (or abouti every

. Gardner Sewing Machine

Thursday tor Glasgow.
Bates as low as tiny first-class"Line.

diately on taking them from the earth, 
and to keep them so covered daring trans
portation, and then taking out only so 
fast as you are ready to put them iu their 
places. ‘ I would give very little for trees 
which had been carted several miles with
the roots eiposod to the ran and wind r^phi.l Ticket. ,o hrimrfrlends cut limed 
for a half day or more. 1 he soil may at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg- 
adhere to them, but should be kept, just fed in the old country, and the agent's certifi- 
as nearly as possible, in tbeto natural j VsJEeJrS'tièt.fn.«5
condition, neither frozen, dried nor | Government grant of six dollars to each 
washed. It is best, if possible, to select | person ’on three months residence as a sot- 
trees that have hot grown in dense thick- g tier, thus « great saving is e;recte,i i,y ob- 

ini v.___I taming prepaid certificates at the office ofcts, but have had considerable exposure 
to the sun. Some recommend setting 
the tree out with its points towards the 
same points of compass as they were 
originally, thus exposing the same side 
to the heat of the sun ; but I do not know 
that it is essential. They should be put 
at about the natural depth in the earth, 
and I think should be mulched slightly 
with some material that will allow the 
rain to pass through freely, but prevent 
the ground about the roots becoming too 
hard and dry. No manure should be

y OYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest, styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFl-EE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VAHNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,

. CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,.

*
At Jolni Horsmau s.

COMMERCIAL.

taming prep...........................- - - — -- --
the Allah line. All information furnished
and tickets issued by '........

GEO. A. OXNARD. 
Féb. Cl, 1873. dw G. T. 21. Office, Guelph

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

, STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known »\vorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

Scandin’via 
Iowa, 
Ismalia, 
India,

every Saturday between

America, 1 Caieduiln, 
Anglia, Columbia, 
Australia, Europu, 
Britannia

t : O 31 I? A IN Y
MANUFACTURERS OF

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

Ths Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that notwithstand
ing tlio severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

1H Prizes

Frizes

in 1871

in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Sailing regul

I New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grek Bri
tain ami Ireland, Germany, Denmark. Nor- 

| way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
i Sicily, Egypt, and tlie Adriatic, in connection 
I with the Anchor Line of Peninsular ami Mc- 
! diterrnnean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow an 1 Mediternnenn ports.
^ Fares us '.iff as by any other first-class |

Fcti ■.ten of passage,prepaid certificate^.! 
and all information,..; piv to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American F.x; r.^ Com; any, G. • it."-..

•. •. • 11 i.. A1 : : 1 I ■ - " ' • • • •

■açF.w

Boot and Shop Store.

Proof of the superiority over all others foi* Family Pur- 
_0F— poses, and Light Manufacturing Work!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.

H- A m -, _ , v A conndi te set of attachments : is very stiong; runs light and easy, and does all kinds
\ r! W \t ' l * \ I J i of work. In-ti-tvtions In all attachments given free of charge.

A I O Cv V Yll O j Price $:>:». Terms easy. Lunigair «A Fairgrieve,
-Oi;>"C Corner of Market and Samlilands street.

GmIphVFe'i. Jl, 1*73. Iw3m AGENTS GUELPH.
I

ALL NEW STYLES,

f 1RED1T SAT.J-] OF FARM STOCK
VV '.MI IMPLEMENTS. Th i under-

l:d-t

i tho premises of 
i', : r : voiici-S'ion, 

.MONDA V. Il l of 
75?:. the W'lb.win * 

.«• i'M, i,ntro 
. .if. I try ,'t»v., 

«’! L t’Ai -W VI S.

' ’itVcr, turnip 
•. im: chain*,. burn

es-. >-’t of biivgy
ï. voko, whevlbnr- 

ley. ' A1

iSBOfl N
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List ior 1872

VICTORIOUSjVERYWHEBE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

tor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First-Prizes.

1 The subscriber begs to nnnnunc 
; Public that lie has opened a lirst-v; 
, ton: Shop, where he is prepared to

.'lid luit

ind nt:
lurgi

consisting

looking glass, 
■ruas other articles. 

•-.", and initier, cash : over 
lit will bo given till tho 1st 

Til OS. INGHAM, 
Auctioneer.

FARM IN

Treadwell* ‘ “ .... 1 10 1 30
Sorii-.i; Wheat “ ... 1 20 1 21
On* ... 0 40 0 44
re.ts ‘‘
U;.::cv 11 ... <'50 0 60
Ibtx, per ten ... 17 00 21 O.'

... 6 uO 7 00
WuuU, "ver - r i............... ... 4 50 5 00

... 0 15 0 16
Better, .atry ;uv..ccl", 0 15

“" rolls .................
Pc‘*it' (*s, per bag
A p,de-,' “
W-.. :. per .".. :............... -

. 7 fl'i

.. 1 ....d rn ' t*t
4 "0

Fl/.x"1"
.. - 7 - 0

1 ;o tn
‘1

............... .. 1 .0 75 to , 2 01

-« ^ M i L T O X MA?K R Ti

Kami LT-.X, Marc ll 21 , 1573
' Spring Wh'. nt.ner bt.slit: .c,

Trva-hve.j Wheat “
R.'.l VVii-.tc Wheat “ .... i 20 to 1
Marlcy -pe nushe’... .... 0 '*-2 0 05

• 0 7-1

.... 0 -* 1
: u'ti, .... .... 0 ;i

V* per'-».... .... 0 ;i
A; *• .... 1 0)
H-‘- -'I-T'.-;r ■: vt.
W .... .... 0 V'j to 0 vO

' J 0 Î1 TO MARK ET5
TOKC sfb, Marc"it 24, 1673.

?V: ... tVheat, v".r 1,'usiit "i.. ÿ 1 22 1 22
F.:; M-h.a:, ! :*.o 1 45
I - -r vy v.*r .-i-’.t 1 . ... 0 r r. t 66
1 ■ . 0 70
tfit-. “ 0 41
"V-"'l nerlh .... . n ™ 0 00

small .
V’nntitx i I Hi 

to the : til" cooking st* 
ss €usr, board.* sofa, <

, tabler, '-"nuira,
_ Ternir.: Su: :*

>iahi: to oiem-it i ;h»t
: of January. is"

All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest Marcn P___ _________
notice. A neat fit and good leather guarau- n. _
tegd L’Abri V :■ A v ALL AuLh

-----  O EltAMuSA.

For ale, that, valuable fariu belonging to 
j ibe vxulto ( f the lntellcnald Black, 1-t ing 
Lot No. H,.in tho 7th concession, of tho town- 

x i ship of Eravm.R.'. Li the Comity of Welling-
Itcpairing done with neatness and dispatch. | ton, containing bv adme.tsv.rcment two luin- 
Givèvsono trial and you.will be sitre to | drod acres of iauil, more or’ess. 

call again. j ThAe are on the-lot nl out lgOnevesclenv-
Remember the Shop—West Market Square j ed, the liaihuicc being well wooded with

maple, beech and elm. .
Tho Buildings consist of good stoncTiouse,

GUELPH MARKETS.
f Me'rcury -Office, Weflnes- .Ladies, Misses and Children s Boots and i 
( day, March 25, 1873. Shoes made in the neatest style.

r oar lodili*.................... 53 :.o to $3 7

next to John Harris's store. 

Guelph, Fel>. Qth, 1*73.

rt.is FITTIXti
A »

* STEAM FITTING
Done in'-t ile Lc ft style and most wot kman- 

Jike manner '

AT HOWARD’S
rl'.J K'huU of Fixtures made to order on the 1 

j-—shortest A"oticc.

ynrtugiic' Vives, Xc. or Répairs
I. :.ne on tkesudrtcst notice. idw;

frame barn, and outhouses.
; There is an orchard in bearing on tho 
j pr~' ses. also a good supply of spring water.
I 'I'.., .soil is of the best quality, and in a 
! good statu of.cnltivation. 
j The above property is.situate within three 
, miles of ltockwood Station on tho Grand 

i ru!:k, and v.ityiu one ami a half miles of a 
' Crossing wburu wood, is delivered, ami has 
i iieeu pronounced the"best fahn in tliptowii- 
sLip.

| For terms of vie. i- juL-oti:é>—particiiliti-fi- 
rnppTÿ l«"> Milssvs. lumbar & Men :tt , BiirviK 
| terg, Guc-lpb. àcllî-wtf
, TglYc T II I C I T Y :

* THOM AS*

EXaaSICR ECUCTRIC OIL!
Fort : Ten Thu * its Weight in Go

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand-

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,

Crossbill, CldirriUe, 
AY if Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, ' Parkhill, 
Purt Hope, Perth.

iY.iu can » A i-uiy where it is used." '

ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tlie hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief v.nd 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanct ioned by tlie experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails-to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs,'Bronchitis, 

i Croup, "Whooping Cough,
; Tv-liuciiza, Asthma, Colds, 
i Sere Throat, Pains or.Sore-

•//, »v.-s.in the Chest'and Side, SEWING MACHINE
• 3 it-m- f Tllenilm«

Guelph, Prescott', Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Pcterburo' Woodbridgc, Toronto Go
S t. Cat harincs,Cookstoum, Kcue, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakcnhavi,<

Noriçichville,Ramsay,, 
Napanee, ' Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at t'.ie Lting.ss &c. • Wistai's

OSBORN
-•> First Prizes, Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition tlie contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Gauada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBOJÎN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the. 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern,'anA other leading Exhibitions, which 

• no other Machine in Canada has yet dette, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

t

lus*1 Give “THE OSBORN" a trial before 
purchasing any other ; you ai 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work 

l-~ Howii.ro of cheap. Bushy machines

piIE GUELPH *'M. F. C."

Cigar Factory.

Country Orders

Enlargement

S. MYERS,
! Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory,
I having iu his employment thebest workmen 
in tlie Province, and being constantly in re- 

! cpjpt of Fresh supplics%f tho finest Havana 
' T<)ljuC'co, ifi now prepared to receive orders

rMPROVE NUTRITION. — The een- for his Famous Cigars iu any quantity.
Irai idea in the Treatment of nil Chronic j 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervotis |
PrOBtraiinu and General Debility, is to im- 
l-i'bve Digestion and Assimilation of Food, | .
and the fnrmafion of Healthy Blood. Dr. j Left at the store of Messrs. Massid, Paterson 
Wi'.F.nLKiVs Compound . Elixir or Phos- | & Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily
i*hATI's and Calisaya contains the only ; filled. , ...................
t: gents known that act directly ns excitants Ask fe r the 'Td. *. C."5," iuv beet Cigar in
<■1 nutrition, bv imparting tone" to the Stom- the Dominion. .
nch. Liv'-r. and Pancreas, the great tripod | S. MYERS,

prepares nourishment for building up Proprietor
tlie- organs and tissues of the body. The ac-1 Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dwtf
titm <»f tliin reptarkikMo Troptirotion-is-oK~4—  ....... ............... ................—-——-:---- -—r»—
t .ivorilinary in strer.gtlienitig and vitalizing] 
t : t- vonstitution, whether impaired by nge, \ B_| J^AllsLH, c 
exhausted by excesses, bud «habits, or. run , JLJL
down.|.y old complaints that have resisted j a. ^..,1 • TkA-ei/vi-
:nll ordinary methods of.tiefttment. "j C îlIKl JlIOHqII JHCliOt

Bi iiv a delici-nis cordial to take, nivd por- j 
vlc-tly harmless tinder till circumstances, it !

ii’iitîy u-biptcd to ^prostrate, nmrmie I The subscriber would call Abe attention of

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER ; ,, , t A i • , j Beware of cheap, llttsliy lpnch'iif
, MADE', < Hui dose cures common hove | .E'Sîllsiîïll ClOVS llOL CllX HD il | claiming tohavo received first prizes. At...

rhm.it. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. ri , 11^,. _ ... ■ I leading show this season have they been
; Fittv fonts wc-rfl, ha« cured nn Old Stand- 1 011,1 loaun thn oobm I , .. .... . ... . A -
ingCougli. Jt positively cures Catarrh, As- 

I timin, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
] cured Crick in tlie Back,ami the same qunti- 
, fit y Lam o Back of eight years’ standing. It 
cures Swclled'Néck, Tumors, Rheumatism,

Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, hut it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
tints removin 
the complaint

...Jardedi any. Competent judges tavo de
clared them unworthy, both ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Ks'Machmcs given against easy terms of 
payment.

ÀGENT8 and others in want of employ
ment during tho winter will do well to giv 

ius a call. Chances to make money unpre
the cause of I a*nted. .Guelph Sewing Machine Co j.

rnEPARF.D nr 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

GUELPH, CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 

and Ernirtosa.
Guelph, Nov. fith 187*2. lvw.-3md

ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,
pHŒtUIX MIIJS,

WATERLOO ROAD.

;u l delicate children. dw

Farm
CASl

, ... i cures Swelled" Néek, Tumors, Rheumatism,
«1 l$UlSlMC8He : Neuralgia, Contraction of the Mtiscles, Stiff 

' Joints, Bjiiunl- Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any jmrt, no matter where it 
may lie, nor from what cause it limy arise, 
it always doty you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured bud cases of Chronic and 
Bloodv Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
ease of PMes that-it iapossihle to cure. Six 
dr eight npplieatious is warranted theme 
tiny case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pnijuofa 
Burn as soon ns applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds j 
of every description on Man or B-:.act.

Prepared bv S. N. THOMAS, Phelps N.Y 
and NORTH HOP .V LYMAN, Newcastle, lint
S'-lc.ngCntsforthc Dominion. , i -------

Noth Eclectric—Selected ami Klcctrizc.l. t UllBBllill <►’ llllfî L I'ivtill<>*Sold in G.iolph by K. Harvey A Co., A. B. | «illll vKll. UIlç,
Pe.triç. Mct'uilough Mcorc, and a'.l medicine
4ealcra-avcExadicre..... _.,;„..™.„l"..2^Hitil^..iCMefully^tlçnjcùA^ançAiayfcfMM^!lESS4-.j|ÆAN.D.BACTUiU^-oLEorti*:.-MidJ8tMion...

L—------------------ ----------- — —%----- - - 1 lsed., * j il l ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring

FARM FOR SALE—South half of Lot ! « ------- I and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Ma-
H -'ml con. 1‘u.sline’i, 100 acres, ui oiit : • j chines, Combined Heading and

78 cleared, and.in a good state of cultivation, 1 Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, ] Machines, Barrel Head Turnery and 
balance hoiivilv timbered with beech ami] CrackedWheat, Corn Meal, Chopped | Stave Cutters and
i'tti"",, ÏSmSéSSS.-!:2S:Xel:Y| Corn, ......I Miller.' 0,rah '

------------ -- - : Thé lot is wituin -t miles of Hettpcl:*r..8 mlles'jiei «*• „« „„i- „♦ -t.. e*,..,
the public toÈiuney'HPnt'nt Improvement in j of Guelph, ami the same distance .from | Of nil sous for sale at the old Stand,
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- : «alt. A cash customer will find this a bar- 1 __ ___ _
ug pans, Ac., are so constructed that no [ gain. Title indisinitalde. Apply #m flu ‘ U "ODGr VV V11 CTllchill Stl'66t 

‘ premises to John Stewart. :ni'12-wtf j * * J

\VALUABLE FARM FOR RALE IN I Scxt duvr to D' Niismith's.

PI r. KIN G TON—The Executors of the 
Estate of the Into Patrick O'Brien"offer for

ARM FOR SALE,* CHEAP FOR j !«k «y,., r vU»,
,xqH The mi,i, r<,*..no,t n'Toi- f„r si'e ' t-iuoke, smell and steam from frying incRtor 

v Ijt->7 111 tuelTti! Cmiccer ior of Pro- other cooking are condnctoil up tbechimney

-ve.r 4 ) acres cleared. The lot is within three ^*" x ' r ...I" "1 tlx- n rn ttJS'MîirdKîS-flS,
.Xte isiotl ef the Tuiviitn, Grey.Â Brace Rail 
t-.tv, now being covstrv.etd. 1 from otitifge 
jl'c. Tire farm is one of the 1 c-t in th<

'ownship.and has a log dwelling-nonse an<
;:rn sitimred on it . Title indisputable. 1"< ;

addrcsK, * * _____________
W..BELL <V f'O.. .

Organ Mamifnct iv- ls, O telpii ; T>LASTEE, PLASTER, 
nfmlpli.October«.itb. IhTj w'.f. . |

IN WAR:*A good assortment of oTOVEB 
; end PLOUGHS -.'.way- L .*4 
. on.-tin WM. BRATHEB.-

Corner Woelwich-st. and Krumosa Road 
.,ft*.:nlnh. 2*.id Augnsl. 3h71. dw

Having our own Mill. ’
r 11’

H”fOMF.STEAI) FOR SALE OR TO
____ REN I". -The. Rev. R. Brown offers
for rule or to rout, his homestead, 
beautifully" situated on the. banks 
tlie Grand _ River, in the Village oi --, 
l’ouglas, Garnfrnxa. Ii,consists of ten acres 
of land <m which are a two-story stone house 
80x30. with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 
and toft water cistern. A frame bfirn 24x30, 
with goo-1 stone st-ilde under. Also a root 
housç. The.ro is also n fine y.-ung orchard 
with 2">0 trees, all thriving. *F‘or particulars 
<*.onxe and see, or write mro-paid) to John 
Hi 11, G arafr&xn P O. del 1 w tf

JUST RECEIVED, *

500 tons PnHs mid Cnl- 
6 oxlo-iiIn I?liister ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Wurehoues, below tlio Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

Guelph, Jnn. 29,1873

. ... . . ‘'L1.1 ' : good, ànd as ct.eai "ns r.nv 1
C,°V' * Dktnîit.m. Flic ic.nn is . ltunted Buckwheat Flour for sale, 

hull xvit y hctxreon Kiel'» nndX.liclpli: 0rilcn ,irom,lti,.
VO acres arc cli'iired. aud 111 a good state of 1
cultivation. There are a frame dwciling 
house and born on tho premiFes ; also 1.1 godd 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
"Nohg’o or John Murphyv Executors,-Guelph 
PO . oclG-wtf

rties dealing with 

plncoin Town.

WE-
GUE.LPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
* (Jute Ev&tt, Inglis È Co.)

Jointers, potash " Kcttlei
Coolers, &C.&C.

They continue to manufacture and put it 
Watson’s Improved Van Dc-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the. number they have already mannfactu 
red, and the general sat isfaction they have given 
they can with .conlUtence recommtndthem to al 
who require water-wheel for eithe higher ov

rteam"eînginfs

Orders promptly attended to.
MVWATTERS &.BUTT 

Guelph, Oct.'-81.-, 7*2. A3m wy

nine, Guelph.
GEO. BALKWILL.

FARM FOB. RALE, five miles from 
Gueipli, < n the York Road, 2| miles 

from Rnckwood Ktntion G T R., containing 
about 128 acres,.90 cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the iiremises, a comforta
ble residence of 11 moms, 2 barns, 2 largo 

' stables, and other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain 
Water tanks, good orchard. Ghurches, 
school aud telegraph office within n radius 
of a milq and a quarter. For further partic
ulars, apply on tlie promises, Lot 4, Conces
sion 2, Ernmnsa, or by letter to II. H. Rwin- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. axTwtf

pAEKER'S HOTEL, .
—DIRECTLY—

OrrOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-cthsp uccomir.odation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and nn attentive 

hostler.
The best Liotiors and Cigars at the bar.
He hus just fitted up a room wfiero Oysters 

will be served up at nil hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Fëfrli 1873 dw

A"!xi sv.-i ou hand, or made to eider.

Repnlrs of nit kinds prompt!^ 
attended to»

Plans *nfl f-iuivnivh given for all work in' tlieb
line." Pri - li^ih.... lit on np)-llcation. Orders
by mail pn-tuvily »tt.fh«i»d to.

I NO 1.18 A HUNTER, 
Ouel M:*r 17 1F7<1 w

« OBEBI MITCHELL,
I.AM1, LOAN,

Insurance and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen a 

Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar
riage Licensee,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. ‘.’3, east O. 8. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot *20, west 0. 8 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns aud other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107j acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. S. 
road, 100 acres, fcO under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. east 0 8 road,
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ;good 
lug dwelling Louse, frame bum and other 
buildings. ... ». ».

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot Fo. 35, east 
O 8 road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling fiuuEo, frame burn, and .. 
other buildings.
These three farms arc contiguous,lying 

on tho Gravel Road, ".bout 1$ miles from 
Arthur Village, aud will be sold together, or 
separately. .
North half of Lot 27, iu 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation; 
a* large frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, H miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100. 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of-Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21, let con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 101) acres,all under cultivation,, 
frame dwelling home, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
houe e and other log buildings, 21 miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in Gth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame burn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South j of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 

.North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres-.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres..
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, invl2th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200*801*68, un- 

iniproved.
The aboVc lands will be gold on very rea

sonable terms, only, part of the purchase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
S " VcMvIiri Syrup, a Protect- 
id ^otution of the Protoxide of 
iron, it: so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
iriih the blood as the simplest 
food* It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Aar : it. Iron in the blood, and 
cu es •'a thousand ills,” simply 
by Ton in g up, Invigorating and 
'7 lializing the System. The en
riched and vi '•dized blood per- 
m ates every t «rt of the body9 
repairing dmnut ns and waste, 
searching out V rbid secre
tions., and leaving a,thing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the seerqt o*' **V tjon- 
dcefiil success oftlu* remedy in 
curing I>yspepsia, Liver Com- 
f)!nint, Dropsy, Chronic Dinr- 
i ! 10 a, 33 oils, Nervous Affections..

and .Fçvora» Humors,. 
T>> * r.f Constitutional Vigor, 
Ri '>s of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
end ad diseases originating in 
a lad : fate of the blood, or ac- 
c’-mpan’ad by debility or a lout 
tfafs off ho system. . Being free 
f AU A/iol, in any form, its
< ■f.-yvg effects are, not fol-
i "('• be cor respond ip a reac
tion, out ere permanent, infu
sing slseuyth, vigor, and neuf
< iiro allpd-'ts of fhe system,
. ' T vHiiiny vjf ai Iroh Con-

là.on sands have been changed 
(■ ; > the use of this remedy, from 
uv.fXv sickly, suffering crca- 

:furvs, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
-i>1 valids can not reasonably uos- 
itaic io give it a trial.

5< r ill at each bcitle has PERU
VIAN 5YRU? blown In the glass» 

I?£Uiii»lAlots Free, 
v'. P. DINSMCK*, Proprietor,

No. S*» Key St., cw 't'ork.
Sold "by ;^-ihorally.

ZNEORGE BEATTIE,

ÜADDLER

Harke^ Makej
AND nBiiXER IN

Trunks, Carpel Hags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, .Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and nil other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

/1ASH FOIi VOUÎ HIDES, SHEEP 
Vy SKINS, CA1F SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest marltt t price paid for the 
above at No. 4,-Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelph. * ...

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
*alC' MOULTON't MBH,

Oudrb ArrilM.ma. dwr

Gvelrli Fel>. 7.18Î0.

rilllOIiOUGH . BRED D I! It H A M
1 UULI.B FOE SALE.-For site, 1-two 

years old bull, and 2 bulls ™k{! two 
old ; 1 bull calf eleven months old—all with 
first-class pedigrees, come of Rood-■ stocK, 
good color. Certificates of pedigree with 
each, and can be seen at any time. Apply 
to Jne. Bolton, Lot 14, 4th corn Bramoe*\f 

Eramosa, March 19,^878.

Thorough.bred stallion for
SALE.—For sale, ti e far famed Hen-

and one of the best, known and most valua
ble horses travelling. Full pedigree will be

Saduced. Term» reawnal-le. and may be 
own by applying to Chalks G. Cockburn 

Agberfoyle P.0 . mr5*4tw


